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PIT'CAIIIN ISLAND COUNCIL
I'ublic Meeting Notes held at the Public Hall

Conrurcncing at 9.00am t)tr' C)ctober 2020

l) r'ese nt I

Marol C'harlene Warren-l)eu. C'r'sharvn Christian, Cr L Jaques, Cr Lea Brown, Administrator Nick

l(cnneclv uncl Island Secretarv Heatlter Mettzies
Alrologies: Cr Michele Chlistiarr. Cr Ariel Harditrg, Deputy Mayor Kevin Young

In :rtte utlrtnce: 27 tuembet's olthe cotltt.tt-tttity.
\\'eleonrt,: 'l'he Mayor vr,elcoured the courntrtnity to tlre meeting and handed overto the Adnrinistrator
ooerr tliscussions.

'l'he Atlrniuistratetl opencd ancladvised it had come to his attention that the community had questions and

concet'ns rrbout the receut nredicrrl eyacuation artd he wanted to provide an overview of what h:rd taken

place 
"

-l'1e 
N1() at rhe tirne had iclcptifleci a neecl lbr au ernergency medical evacuation altd tnade arraltgelxeltts fbr this

to rllic pluce as is the usual process. This entailed liaison with rnedical prof-essionals in Tahiti and Helix. And'

fierl rlrc onset. this inclLrdc.cl transportation, via thc'silver SLrpporter. to Mangareva atld an air arnbLtlattce to the

Irospiuil irr l'irlriti.

l'l.reLrp,htlicre ishighler,el. bloaclagreentent\\itltFranceartdFrenchPolynesraaboLrtPitcairnbeingabletoaccess
thc hospiliite ir.r 

'l ahiti 1br entergencl,ntedical treatlleut each case has to be dealt with in detail. on a case by case

basis. ,\s strch. c.renrption leclLrests tbr the ship to enter French Polynesian waters and fbrthe patierrt and his carer

1o enrle l,r'e nch Polynesia were inrpleutented as per usual channels and HMG was etttirely confldettt both woLrld

be applove-cl prior to , or vr.'ithirt zi short titre thereafter, arriving at Mangareva.

I lorr cve r'. llrcle occurrecl an unloreseen series ol events which cornplicated ITlatters.

)

i irc petroi pLilup at thc Nlartgareva Airport broke dowtt

l'lrc;c lcre 11iscor'nnrLtpicatior-rs betrveen authorities in French Polynesia which resLrlted in ntixed

rncssages beirtg cortve),cd in N'lattgareva.
Vlcdical prol'essionals (Prtcairn MO and 1'ahiti I-lospital and the Mangareva Clirtic doctor) agreecl that the

l)itcirinr patient rias sLrl'tlcicntly stabilsecl not longer require an Air Ambulance and that slroLrld travel tcr

tlririti on the rte.rt availlrble cr-tnuttercial 1'l ight
l)r.iol to that dccision the patient aud his carer hacl not been bool<ed to travel on tlte cotrlrllerical tlight of
1 I :i'l' Scpt)
,\ritrllrcr cnrergcnc) ruedical er acuation in Frettch Polyttesia was given priority.
llrc patient arrcl carer \\,ere collseclLrently accot'nurodated in Mangarev'a attd seats lvere bool<ed tbr therll

to tlavel to 'l'ahiti the lbllowing weel< (22 "r Sept)

llrc Adrrrirristralor acivisccl this i,r'as a pafiicLrlarll Ltnusual set of circLtmstances and reasurred the cornmunity

IIIVIC rvill crrntinue to do it ll it can to eltsLlre sat-e and expedierrt travel and cleararrces are in place fbr elrergence

rreel ieaI r"uqLt iletneuts
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Questions rrnrl Comrncnts li'onr the G:rllery
lt uls noteclthat. given the series o1'events. [-{MC rvas ILrcl<y thatthe patient did not die.

'l'he .,\iirrini:lraled le ileriitctl thirl all clecisions relating to the patient's treatrreltt and care u.'ere nrade on

ntcdicll ilisis bv nreclic:ri prot'essionals. I'his rias lirrther enclorsed by'the current MO Dr.lacli DascLrla

'1'hc Ailrrrinistrateci sarcl hc lalies responsibilitl,fbr not providing the con'rn-runity with an update and erplanatiorr
atrr)u1 \\lurt hrrcl Irappcneci earlier. In hinclsight this lvoLrld have been better done sooner.

ll rrrs notcrl il'onr the gallcn tlrat there iire implications if Frerrch Polynesiarr medical staflare going to rnalie
clecisirrns as to rvhetlrel a J)itcailrr patient requiles eurergency Air Ambulance medical transporlation or not. If a

dcirtlr uer-c to occur, beceuse of'such a decision. who would be responsible?

'l'ire Nlcdical Ollrcer aclvised tliat in this instance all relevant rnedical staff, both Pitcairn and in FP rvere in

cornnruniertion ancl collabolateci on patient care, is always the case.

'Iirc isollLiiorr aricl tlre rl istancc [retrleen I'itcairn. N4arrgareva and'fahiti urealrs rve have to rely'. tc) some extent
r)n nle(l ic.1l ergrcrtise in botlr i\langareva and J'ahiti.
Nlcilierrl l:r'lrcrrlrlion plarrrring crrtails alri'ays erring on the side of cauticln and safety, Given the circurlstances
both \,lrrrrueleva arrcl 'l'aliili nreclical prof'essional cooperated given the specific circurnstances.

(iallcry,it was rrtltecl the Ciaptairr of the Silver Sr-rpporter had concerns about clearance ancl tlrat it tooli

lret cleirrance fbr it [o enter l"rench Pollnesia Wh1'did this talie so long,

l'hu i\tlnrirrislrrlr)r adr isccJ thut thc high-lcvel clcarance fbr the ship had been granted but there were
nriscorrrrrrtrnicelions ri,ilhin trr.rcl ll'onr Irlench Polyrresian aLrthorities whiclr rvere also comnttrnicated (or not

conrrrrLinicuted) to the ship.
I'iN4(i n'as conllclent that all necessary clearances fbr the Ship. the patient and carer r.vould be granted however
Drre to ('OVID- l9 nrannsen-rent protocclls neitlrer the ship's crew or the accorrpany ing Medical Officer were
errnrtiqrl to lrrnti at Manuarc-va and the Doctor, fi'orn Mangareva, was not perrlitted to board this shi

I ) I I ou' do \1,e get ;rco ple enrer"gency metl-evacced to French Polynesia back to Pitcairn ?
'['lre Ailrrriuistlritor atlvisecJ that Corrncil, IIMC], PHE and Dr DascLrla have been exploring self isolation

lctlirilcrrrerrts lbr passerrgers travelling 1l'orn NZ ancl 'I-ahiti befbre retLrrning to Pitcairn.

Irronr NZ-. iICOVID-l9 risk is lorv. the options are either:

i) l-1 clirrs self'-isolation ancl 2 tests OR (da1'3 and day' l2)
l) 7 tlars sclf.-isolution ancl I tcst(da)' i)

ll rr rrs nirte'r.l ilre cllrrcrrt l)r'r)tocol is l-l davs seli'-isolatittrr
rec()nurrcn(lcil tirlrt 7 clavs sell.isolation ancl I test rvould
[o cll rrl tirc sicle ol catrlion ancJ ltis lecor.r'rniertdAtion is

lt)

arrcl 2 tests (da5.'3 and day l2). Public I'lellth E,nglancl

be sul'llcient. The MO said, in his opinion, it is better

for l4 days self-isolation and 2 tests OR (day 3 and day

;tenelal ilisctrssiorr as trt tht pref'elrcrcl optirtit and ivhy

lt \\ils rr)rc(l tcslin!. lhat irr NZ, testing dicl not tal<c place on site ri,herr people were in isolation as Council had

rerlucstcri. llorr'ever cioor 1o cioor tesling is not an option in 'laLrrangi and social distarrcing and masking enabled

llti. lrr r\r'r'ur'\\ itlt uitt..

A sirrru oi'hrrrrtls l8 Irancls inclicatactl a plel'ercuce fbr )ption 1) i.e l4 days ancl 2 lor Pret-erence fbr Option 2) 7

tlit_r s :,e l1-isrrlutioit anci i te't (tllrr i ) ri as shori n b1' 2 lrands

ng 7 s1'tlrose plcsent dicl rrol shou strlrpurt 1or either option

lutlvisecl the conrrr.rrrnrty thei coLrlci get lirrther I'eedbacl<. on the rrattL'r to lrel by SLrnrlar I lrl' 2020.



'ilie rceonrntendations rvill be discLrssed at the nert regular CoLrncil Meeting and once approved rvill go as a
recorttincrrriution to the Covernor befbre the final decision is inclLrded in the qr-rarterly COVID-19 Managenient
Pr.olrrcols lcvisiorr

l'ltc Atirrriristratol av'isecl that llN'lC ,/ C,lrrncil \\'ere \\'orking rvith France and French Polynesia on getting patients,

riho hiire hacl to got to'l'ahiti fbr enrergenc)'treatnrent. out of Frerrch Polynesial on the Sill,er SLrpporler, direct
liont l)lrpce1c.

(iiren tiris (-t)Lrncil. IIN'1(i. PIIE and Dr Dascula har,e been exploring sell isolation reclLrirenrcnts fbr passengers

tllre llirrg li'orrr I'ahiti bclorc retulninll to Pitcairn - recor.nrlending l4 days selt--isolation and 2 tests OR (day 3

lurtcl dur ll )

\\'licrr usl,e cl. lhoss' plcscnt statecl no ob.jection to the above reconrnrendatior.r.

It rurs ar.lditionally'recor.nnrencled that if'the Silver SLrpporter enters French Polynesia to picl< up passengers the
lirllrrri'irrg plotocols l ill appll'

Passcngc'rs will rvear rrasks to board the ship and wear masl(s on board throughor-rt the voyage
ri'lren n,ith ot.hers.

Passcngels rvill adhere to social distancing whilst on board
Passengers u'illrernain on board for 7 days before landing at Pitcairn
l)assertgers nral'optionally'choose to self isolate. fbr a IirI1her 7 days once landed. if they so

rr'ish. [rLrt th is is not nranclator'\ .

l'he ,,\.irrrirristlirl()r rrcivisccl lhc nexts steps rvill entail consLrlaton rvith the Governor and gainirrg agreentent front
[-'rerrch I)trlr nesia / Flancc. He anc] the May'or ivill keep the con.rn.rtrnitv intbrnted of developntents.

'l ltcit crtstretj gcneral dise Lrssion aborrt othc'r potential options, holvever, it rvas noted NZ is not currently issuing
tllinsit r isrrs. u hiclr irrali.es access ['itcairn. via NZ problenatic.

It ttrts rtxrccd the rrost practieal option is to get thenr back on the Silver SLrppofter via Tahiti.

'I he \iiir trl irclr ise'ci peoplc alc welconre to provide her with furlher feedback on the matter by SLrnday I lth 2020.

'l.lrslc crtstrcci lirrther iscussiou about possible options and it was agreed ex Tahiti, on the Silver Supporter, is the
besl opti()lt. It \\'as notccl C'oLlncil has done alI it can to progress these plans and it is now Llp to HMG take things
iiilthcr'.

) \\'hrrt curreutlv hrtltJlerts if there is a need lbr a patient to access emergency medical treatment in
'l':rhiti, regardless ol'rvlrat llassport they hold?

ts lirc cLrllcltt arlrL-enrenl w'ith Flcnch Poll'nesia? The agreement is high level and each application rnust be

rr itlr irr tletuil on a cilse br casc basis.

is itslrtrrrsi[ric firr liltlrlr irrg firl exentptions f'or entergencl,rnedical evacrration patients to access to FP lor
uciru\ t.r'crilirrcrrt'l I lN'1(i

IIou lorrg cioes tlte ap1.llication process tal<e'/ Over iirching agreelrent is lairly qLrick bLrt decisions rnay,talie tirre
Itr lrlter (l()\\'l) to tltc necessar'\'itUtltorities.

2) \\'h:rt tttrrettllY haltllens il'there is a neecl lor n NZ passport holder to go to NZ for routine medic:rl
I rcrt t rttertt?

ol'llcer ntakes an'angenrents via Helix in the usual rrlanner. NZ passporl holders do not need an
cntcr NZ.

I
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l) \\rhut currcrntll' happreus il'there is l neerl for non-NZ p:rssported holder to go to NZ for routine
ill r.'tl ic:rl i reitl ttren t ?

llrc,,\tlrninrslr'u1or aclr,'isecl nreclical treatr)rent r,rill be available one way or another. It is a priority.

What tlries 'applying lbr exemlltion to enter NZ' mean?

It nreans r,otr have to apply'fbr special permissiott to enterNZ based on specific criteria

\\'hrrr tr'pes ol'exenr;rtir)ns cln non NZ passport holders apply lbr to get into NZ lbr routine nredical

t rcittrtrcrr I ?

tl\4(j hes bcen tolcl tlirrt those reqLrirentent erernptions for rnedical reasons shoLrld apply under Itttnianitariatt

fcilsr)lls,

\rVho is r"rspurrsible lbr applf ing lbr uon NZ passpol't holclers' eremptions to get into NZ lbr routine medical

trelrinrtut'i \\i hu u ill lllovitle atlvice?

'lhc i)rrrieur prirruri'il1 r'csponsitrle fbr apply,ing fbr an exemption. They can do this rvith sLrpport lrom the

Atlrtt ittstllrtor'

llol long tloes it trke to get exemption requests processed?

'l'ul,cs 
tinrc ttr gc1 throLrglr thc' NZ process

Seckiug Solutirins

r l'hc Aclrniuistrator aclvised I-lMG is working on gaining blanket exemptions for all non-NZ passport

holric'rs to enter NZ l'or routine medical treatlrent.
o llN,l(j is sceliips pe;rlissirrp 10 gct Pitcairners out of FP, via the Silver Slrppofier sailing directl.v- ttr

I)li1te ctr"-. il'tlrcr have hud to go thele fbr enrergency medical treatnteltt.

* ll\1(r is crltloling gaining access to -l'ahiti [br non en]ergency / routine nredical treatt'netlt.

\\/hat :tr"r thc tintcscales? fhe above actiotts are utlderrvay.

-l) h,lrrn:iging uellness on Pitcairu and lirllolving MO's recommendations for off-island treatment.
'l Ite \1O sitid rltc $0t'lcl hlrs ll()r secn a panclenric o1'this ntagttitude lor tlatty tratly years. The new nortllal r'lill
Ior';.rr:ri'tinte crttail. sociitl cl istarrcirrg artd rvearittg lllasks etc.

lle saicl uc lll rrcecl to be crtnre nrore plotictive iu tnaintaining good health - we have to use the nredical system

op islaitcl to irnplove that printary heatlth care. This is the best guaratrtee to staying well even thoLrgh emergency

rnetli e vucs may rvell occur.
\\'e clrrr tlo ri lot to irrrltlovc self'nranagenrent across all age groups on I'itcairn, locusing on rvltole foods rather

tltan ltloecsseci li-iocls arrcl beverages and the islands capacity to prodLtce these. It was noted that we need to help

cri:lile blire Iirics tirl orrr inriividual anc'l collective rvellttess so MO calt re record and track this ovefiirle.

llc rrtlr,isertl rlrat I clay,a rveeli at the clinic can be committed to checl<-ups and the Mayor encottraged all those

rlsclll [() lake up this options.
5) [ iptlule on ll.e-ncn'utrle [lrrergr Project

('r l. Jurqrtes rrpdatetl Lhc conunruritr trrr the pro.ject. (iood Morning evervone..lLtst rvanted to provicle a cltrick

Lrpclltr !)n tlrc l{cncwablr l:rtelgr l)ttr.iect lirltclecl h1 the Europeatl Urlion.

s1;ecs ibr thi;. pro-jcct rvas lor a design/bLrild/install and train bLrt with the ittterverrtion of covid-19

to i)rcss r)n \\'c'lrave separatecl the project itrto two with the design stage to bring solar energ)'to

rrtrrletu ltt'.



-l'lre 
desigrr pro.lect is ivell trncler*'a1'. lt rvas awarded to a Korean company One Energy Island and we have

becrr uoll<irrg ri,ith thern 1or over a rronth. They are good to work with and have sLrccessfirlly undertaken

sevelal projr:cts in tlie Pacitlc, We are r,vorkingwith thern and SPC who manage Pacific projects on behalf of
the lrt;. l)itcailrr rvas involveci in tlre selectiorr process.

Otil oun lcunr brings together expertise lrorn across the cornmunity. We have Jay, Darcy, Shawn, Kerry, Kevin
and nre lncl rve are rleetirrg regrrlarly as a groLlp and with teleconlerence with Suva, Noumea and South Korea
P itca ilrr.

I'he responsibilitl,ol'the pro.ject is to errsure every home and government bLrilding has a solar power cor.rnectior.r

eilhcr 1r'ilnr the grid to the hoLrsehold or as a stand-alone unit.

We are reriuhingthe frnal stages of planningand shoLrld haveafirstdraft proposal forconsideration by rnid-

Oclobcr'. Once the r-ecorrrmendations have been approved by CoLtncil, we hope to have the final plans going oLrt

to tcnclcl lor tlre second and subseqr"rent phases bLrild/install and trairr by early November with delivery
hopc-iirllr br nrici-l0l 1.

'l'hings iirc progfessing lvell, and r.ve shall keep everyone informed of developments.

(lerrtral llusintss
i) l'hc Nlar.'ol renrinclerl thr'colnnr-lnity'to be rlindful of using rnappropriate language around children.

Ask cvervone ttl thirrli bcf ore thev soeak rvhen children are 0reseut or close.

l) I)N4 opclations advisecci lliose that may need water or water cartage to let the him know and this wrll be

lalicn care of-belblr: the lreavy equipnrent is used for roading etc. The Administrator advised that the
Opclalions Division is bearing in rnind how much water is available on islarrd before underlaking the
rloDosecl rclrid u,orlis

l) 'l'lre l'ravel Co-orclinatoradvisedtheCornmunitythatshewill becallingforinventoryfortheon-line
rallelt, in the couring weel(


